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Gen. Gkakt reported better Mon-
day.

It is said that freight rates from
Chicago to Chadron are 70 cents, and
from Valentine to Chadron $2.60.

Yesterday's Omaha dailies report
Jtassla as making fresh demands on
England which render war inevitable.

Ex-Presid- Abthue has resum-

ed the practice of law with his old
firm, Krevale & Ransom, at New
York.

Last week wheat in London went
Tip 4 shillings per quarter. At Glas-
gow flour and wheat are 3 shillings
dearer and the market firm.

"Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of eight of the Ninth ward elec-

tion judges in Chicago on various
charges of fraud at the municipal
election.

The attorney general has given an
opinion to the president sustaining
the eligibility of Mr. Lawton, of
Georgia, for the appointment as min-
ister to Russia.

The oratorical contest at Hastings
last week resulted in favor of A. V. 1

House, of Crete, 97 7-- 9 ; H. S. Brancht
of York, second, 94. All contes-
tants did well. Large audience in
attendance.

The Prince of Wales the other day
at Dublin roceived many representa-
tive bodies, academic and others. He
said both he and the princess hoped
in the future to Bpend many happy
days in Ireland.

One caBO of small-po- x reported in
Omaha last week. The subject is a
colored man who recently came to
Omaha from Colorado, where, it is
said, the disease iB prevailing in some
of the I&fgerciLitfl.x

EDWAaxRKBfcETONT, secretary of
the American legation at Rome, died
on the 16th inst Ho was left in
charge of American affairs in Italy by

ter Aston, when he returned
to the United States.

Permission has been granted the
colored employes of the war depart-
ment at Washington City to partici-
pate in the emancipation celebration.
The day will be deducted from their
thirty days leave of absence.

Moody, the revivalist, was asked
in the recent convention in Milwaukee
whether he had grace enough to die
at the stake, he replied: "No. I
don't need it; all I want is grace
enough to hold this convention for
three days in Milwaukee."

Some murderous scoundrel the oth-

er day placed on the Union Pacific
track at Fox hollow, about two mileB
west of Rising station, a pile of cross
tics; which the engineer discovered
Jnst in time to check his dashing train
and prevent a terrible disaster.

Special reports from Chicago state
that a heavy snow storm prevailed on
the 14th in portions of northern Illi- -

, nois and Wisconsin. In parts of
. Wisconsin four inches bad fallen

rith no immediate signs of melting.
The temperature was ranging low.

Arthur Gleason, one of the three
persons convicted of complicity in the
Eighteenth ward election fraud at
Chicago, wsb before tho United
States court the other day on a mo-

tion for a new trial. Tho hearing,
however, was postponed until May 4.

Jobei'h C. Mackin, W. J. Gallagher
and others charged with tho Chicago
Eighteenth ward election frauds, con-

victed and grauted a new trial, have
now been granted a change of venue,
and instead of being tried before
Jndge Hawes. will bo tried before
Judge Moran.

The propor authorities have se-

lected forty acres of land west of
Beatrice, Neb., as a site for an in-

stitute for the feeble minded. The
site is donated by the citizens of
Beatrice and was selected in accor
dance with a vote of a large majority
of subscribers.

If the Omaha Republican wants to
find out whether Senator "Van Wyck's
course has the disapproval of the peo-
ple or Eimply that of the pap-fe- d

organs, let it aid in having the next
Republican convention submit the
Senatorial question to the vote of the
people. Norfolk Neios.

It is reported that Indians are
jumping claims at Gordon, and pur-
pose fighting if molested. We don't
believe there is any truth in the re-

port. Capt. Woodson with two com-

panies of the 5th cavalry are ordered
west of Gordon, presumably to .watch,
and not because of present trouble.

Last week a report waB circulated
from Plum Creek, Neb., that a home-
steader in Custer county bad been
murdered. The murder grew out of
trouble over a quarter section of land
inside the wire fences of tho Brighton
Ranch Company. Long is the name
of the man who committed the
murder.

Robert Harriman, of Long Run,
Licking county, Ohio, is anxious to
learn the whereabouts of his son,
George A. Harriman, supposed to be
somewhere in the west, and whom he
has not seen for sixteen years. He
will be under great obligations to any
one. who will inform him of his
present location.

It is reported that Mayor Harrison
of Chicago expects to show that be
has been elected Mayor, on the count-
ing of the ballots, and that after the
announcement is made he will resign
the office. The reason for this action
on hiB part is the fact that he does not
care to be subjected to the expense of
a litigated contest.

The grand jury for the February
term of the third district court at
Salt Lake was not discharged until
the 10th of April, having investiga-
ted thirty-on- e polygamy cases, find-

ing twenty-seve- n indictments under
the Edmunds law. Fourteen ter-
ritorial cases were investigated and
eleven indictments found.

Enforce the It&ws.
On Friday, April 10th, Joseph Y.

Provence was murdered in Caster
county, while plowing on his home-

stead, by one Stephen D. Long, an
employe of the Brighton Ranch Co.

Recently a man and his wife were
murderd and their bodies burned
near North Platte.

The Nance county horror ia fresh
in the minds of our readers.

The tragic taking off of Nellie
Quackenbushat this place last fall, the
fiendish assault upon a little girl and
the murderous attack upon two un-

offending travelers the other day here
will occur to our readers as samples
of crime in Nebraska, in these years
'84 and '5 that ought to deepen in the
minds of our people a just determina-
tion to enforce the laws and all the
laws of the land.

No man can be called a good citi-

zen and worthy of all respect who
wilfully, repeatedly and maliciously
violates any of the, laws of the land,
because, in so far as he does, be low-

ers the respect for all law and invites
its violation in particulars where it
may interfere witn any criminals
notions of right.

Civil society; ought to be in fact,
what the phrase signifies, and just so
soon as a man shows qnalities that
unfit him for living with civilized
men, in peace and harmony, respect-
ing the rights of others and doing his
duty as a member of a law-abidi- ng

community, just bo soon as the law
can clutch him and place him where
he will be powerless for barm, that
soon should this be done.

Smith, who murdered bis wife in
Polk cojinty, will never murder an-

other after July next.
The tramp painter who assaulted

the little girl and who might have
killed her had the time and sur-
roundings been a little different, will
have time for reflection during his
long term of hard work in the peni-
tentiary, and if he ever comes forth
from there will probably think twice
before committing so serious a crime
again.

The young man who thought, per-
haps, that he could kill the boys who
generously gave him a ride, and then
steal their outfit of teams, etc., will
doubtless picture that scene of a few
moments that caused his long loss of
freedom, and so engrave it in his
memory during the weary days and
cheerless nights of his incarceration
that if he regains his freedom, he will
bo very slow to commit such a deed
again.

Crime should be "nipped in the
bud," and when jt is known that pun-
ishment will swiftly and certainly
follow any transgression of law, civ-

ilized communities will be the better
by a large per cent., because crime
will decrease, taxes will decrease,
capabilities of individual improve-
ment will be developed, and families
become prosperous and cultured.
Every consideration that can bo
named points to the vital importance
or enforcing tho laws.

Arbor Day.
Gov. Dawea has issued his procla-

mation, reciting the history of Arbor
Day, as instituted in 1874, by the rec-
ommendation of the State Board of
Agriculture and made a legal holiday
by enactment of tho legislature this
year, and further says :

Now, therefore, I, James W. Dawes,
Governor of the State of Nebraska,
contemplating tho day in all its im-
portance, and with the earnest desire
that it be observed faithfully and well
by the people of the State, do hereby
issue my proclamation, and, as pre-
scribed by legislative enactment, des
ignate Wednesday, the 22d day of
April, A. D. 1885, to be observed as
"Arbor Day." The result of these
annual periods of tree planting for
the past eleyen years can be seen on
every hand. The once treeless prai-
ries are dotted with young forests,
and there is scarcely a village, or a
homestead, or--a habitation, however
lowly, in the State, that has not its
complement of tree, shrub or vine,
the result of honest toil on the day set
apart as Arbor Day. This is well.
There should bo no decrease in the
number of trees planted each year, no
discontinuance in the work of beauti-
fying the home, no suspension of the
observance, of Arbor Day, which is
now the legal holiday of the Nebras-
ka husbandman.

At London there is no confirms- -
tion of the reported advance of the
Russian troops. Under date of the
14th England was still preparing for
war with increased vigor. A force of
extra workmen has been engaged at
the Chatham dock yard. Seven
thousand animals for. the transport
service of the Indian army are pro
ceeding to Fishin. The harbor of
Bombay has been lined with torpe-
does, so as to prevent tha Russian
fleet from entering in the event of
war. Fonr million cartridges have
been landed at Bombay. The cabinet
has been summoned to an immediate
council in consequence of the receipt
by the government of further import
ant dispatches in regard to the Afghan
trouble.

The latest news from Broken Bow,
Neb., states that settlers who have
taken up land within the Brighton
Ranch company limits where they
have fenced several thousand acres
of land contrary to law. have been
driven off by armed men in the em-

ploy of the company. Last week
some cow-bo- y shot one of the settlers
named Provence. The settlers are
now arming for a determined re-

sistance, and it is expected that more
bloodshed will bo the result. The
fence of the stock company iB being
torn down and if it is put up again
there will doubtless be trouble.

The editor of the Atlanta Constitu-
tion has declined the Manchester
Consulship with thanks, having more
important and lucrative business at
homo. When the people want to put
an editor in office let them offer him
something of hiB size the Presidency,
for example.:Norfolk News.

William Clabk, living near Nod-
away station, about thirteen miles
from St. Joseph, Mo., committed the
other night a horrible triple murder
and then killed himself. The trouble
grew out of the seduction of Anna,
tho young daughter of Mrs. Josephine
Harden, a widow lady, by Clark. He
was making an effort to settle the
matter for money and having failed
to effect it for $300, and being under
the influence of liquor, became angry,
drew a revolver and shot Mrs. Har-

den in the bead over the left eye,
which caused instant death. His
next victim was Anna, whom be shot
through the temple. Her wound is
pronounced fatal. Then he fired a
shot at John, the young son, the ball
taking effect in the right cheek,
making a terrible wound, which is
pronounced not fatal. Clark left im-

mediately for his home, a few hun-

dred yards distant, told his wife he
was going to feed the stock, and he
was afterwards found about 100 yards
from bis house, behind a straw stack
with a large bullet hole in his fore-bea- d,

over the right eye. Clark has
a wife and three children.

News from London on the loth
was that a cabinet counsel was being
held. Nothing known of the object,
but it was believed to be with refer-
ence to the Anglo-Russia- n difficulty.
Later. In the cabinet council to-da- y

the Anglo-Russia- n difficulty it is said,
was represented to be as follows:
England and Russia have agreed upon
a basis for tho delimitation of the
Afghan frontier, subject to satisfac-
tory explanation by Russia of the
recent attack on the Afghans. Accord-
ing to this scheme, it is said Penjdeh
will be ceded to Russia provided the
ameer consents.

The North Platte Telegraph says
that no developments are yet made
public by the coroner's jury that is
investigating the Bascombe tragedy.
Something is learned nearly every
day, however, "that leads to the con-

viction of the wretch who perpetrated
that most infamous crime." It is to
bo hoped that the fiend will have no
chance for escape from the punish-
ment he so justly deserves. The good
people of Nebraska must see to it that
such scoundrels be placed where they
will never again commit like crimes.

Two young boys while out duck
hunting the other day near Lincoln,
espied a flock of ducks in Oak Creek
and made ready to fire at them. Just
as the boy Brunsted pulled the trig-
ger of his gun, the other boy Connell,
who waB standing about ten feet in
front of Bumsted and a little to one
side, changed his position to get a
better sight of the game, and got
directly in range of Bumsted's gun.
The charge of both barrels struck him
in the back of the head, killing him
instantly.

The Lincoln Journal and the Oma-
ha Republican never miss a day with-
out showing their idiotic venom
towards Senator Van Wyck. If they
expect to defeat him by attacks which
everybody can see are purely person
al and malicious they are very much
mistaken. Unless they can show that
he has failed to do his doty as senator
or that he has in any way betrayed a
trust which the people reposed in him
honestly as a public servant, they are
not likely to do him much damage.
Z?ee.

Some of the personal friends of
Senator Van Wyck, irrespective of
politics, tendered him a public ban-
quet, on his return to Nebraska City.
Declining the proffered tribute to his
official work, ho says :

"The debt of gratitude I owe to the
people of Nebraska can never be paid.
I may not accomplish all they expect
or that I sincerely desire, but I will
never knowingly desert what I be-
lieve to be to their interests, and
betray principles lying at tho founda-
tion of their prosperity."

Boyd pulled through for mayor of
Omaha, by a very small margin, and
whatever power and prestige iB given
to the democratic party thereby, for
future use, in state and national poli-
tics, for Boyd wants to be U. S. Sen-
ator you know, will be properly
placed to the credit of the Omaha
Republican, which though masquer
ading in republican nuiform, is con-
tributing to democratic success.
Grand Island Independent.

And the case of Bierbower,for in
stance, appointed just before Arthur
went out of office, may be "an ex-

ception!" Yes, possibly. But what's
to hinder us all from guessing at the
"policy" of thedministration, as well
as those who claim to have a front
scat In the confidential chamber?
Let Bierbower, by the way, give us
that itemized account of those "Mis
cellaneous Expenditures." Fremont
Herald.

Our thanks are due to Mrs. J. G.
Brewer, for a bottle of excellent
maple syrup, manufactured by the
lady herself from native soft maple
trees. The Courier is glad to see
that this delectable article is not en-

tirely exotic to this country, and does
not know but that, with the growth
of more timber, it may become as
much at home here as anywhere.
Central City Courier.

Last week, on account o f bad work-
manship and poor material, eight five
story buildings in New York city fell
down. A large number of men were
engaged about the building at work,
and it was supposed at the time of the
accident that thirteen men were bur-
ied in the ruins. The wreck was
complete, not a stick remaining stand-
ing, and not a timber whole in the
entire row.

It is a wise man who seeds his
pasture to tame grass. It doesn't pay
to pasture four months of the year
and feed the other eight, as many
Kansas farmers have done the past
two years. With tame grass pas-

tures this order would be reversed
and money and labor' saved. Live
Stock Journal.

- - v,in - , !

A shocking crime was reported
last week from Nameoki, 111., of a
colored man by the name of Wtesrins
seeking and obtaining the hospitality
of another colored man by the name
of Williams for lodging over night.
After amusing the family with funny
stories until a late hour ho drew a
revolver and demanded Williams's
money. Williams gave him $9.50.
He demanded more. The reply was
he bad no more when Wiggins shot
him twice fatally, and then ihot and
killed his little boy and fired two
shots at Mrs. Williams, who, however,
escaped. At last accounts the mur-
derer had not been captured.

A ghastly discovery was made tho
other day at the Southorn Hotel in
St. Louis of a trunk containing the
headless body of a man stowed away
at the hotel with a note in the trunk
saying, "So perish all traitors to the
cause." The room had been ocenpied
by Waber H. Lennox Maxwell, M.
D., London, England, and C. Arthur
Preller, London, England, and a part
of the time jointly by both. No full
explanation of the horrible, mysteri-
ous deed has been published.

Louisa Hittmann, a faithful and
trustworthy domestic at Lincoln,
Neb., was pronounced insane the oth-

er day by a commission and sqpt to
the asylum. Such cases are always
unfortunato and sad. This victim
imagines that she is married, and
talks a great deal about her husband.
She is also nnbalanced on the subject
of religion, and when left alone goes
down on her knees frequently in
prayer.

Maxwell, who is supposed to have
murdered Preller in a St. Louis hotel,
is believed to have sailed the other
day from San Francisco for Sydney.
It is known that Maxwell was in need
of money, and also that Preller, the
victim, sympathised somewhat with
the dynamiters, while Maxwell was
their bitter opponent. The stomach
of Preller was found to contain poison.

The courts of Ohio have decided
that no boundary fence can be made
of barbed-wir- e without the consent
of adjacent property owners and that
the man who puts up such a fence
along the public highway renders
himself liable for all injuries result-
ing therefrom. We presume that the
statutes of Ohio do not make barbed-wir- e

a legal fence.

John D. McKee, an oil broker of
Pittsburg, Pa., the other day commit-
ted suicide by blowing his brains out
with a shot from a revolver. Inflam-ator- y

rheumatism and unfortunate
speculations are believed to have
prompted him to the deed.

Wallace Wallace attempted to
board the other day a Union Pacific
passenger train as it was approaching
Beatrice, Neb., missed his foot-hol- d,

fell under the cars and was instantly
killed.

Mrs. Koch of Minden died re-

cently of that dreadful disease,
trichinosis, caused by eating raw
pork.

IVevra Notes.

Female burglars are operating in
New York.

These are about ten thousand one-legg- ed

men in the United States.
In England the New Testament can

be bought for a penny, half the cost to
publish it.

Several parties are said to be
prospecting for coal in tho vicinity of
Tecumseh.

The State of Ohio is said to be fur
nishing the large majority of Ne-

braska home-seeker- s.

It is claimed that a queen bee, dur-
ing the five years of her existence,
lays about a million eggs.

Fish, the Nebraska City barb-wir- e

manufacturer, contemplates estab-
lishing a factory in Omaha.

Tennessee has great natural re-

sources, including 10,000 squaro miles
of timber as yet untouched.

Seven new poems on General
Grant appeared in the New York
papers recently within a single week.

The richest man in Portland, Ore.,
began life by buying a calfskin on
credit, tanning it, and selling it for
ten dollars.

According to the will of a New
Hampshire man his "dear wife" is to
receive $10,000 in case she remains
single eight weeks after his death.

Edward Lambert of Chicago, the
young man who shot his mother-in-la- w,

attempted to kill his wife and
then shot himself, died the other
morning.

Mrs. Mart J. Leonard has been
admitted to practice in the United
States courts of Oregon, but her right
to practice in the state courts is not
yet conceded.

Mrs. Lena Stuck, of Rock Island,
111., jumped off a ferry boat into the
Mississippi river the other day. She
was 62 years old. Bodily infirmities
and poverty were the cause.

Miss Ella A. Hamilton, One of
the editors of the Des Moines Satur-
day Mail, has been appointed by
Gov. Sherman to serve upon the
Iowa State Board of Examiners.

Andrew Coleman, living near
Monnt Zion, Ohio, had his house
broken into the other night by bur-
glars; they bound the whole family
hand and foot and secured $1,300.

Under the cellar ofa famous inn at
Bath, England, called the Sedan Chair,
which was lately demolished, the
workmen discovered a fine mosaic

It is claimed that a man named
Harvey has squatted on the only land
by which the Grand Canon of the
Colorado river may be reached, and
charges visitors twelve dollars each
for beholding most wonderful
specimen of nature's handiwork.
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Miss Effie Irons, of Salem Church,
near Jarvis, Ohio, it is said upon good
authority, had been bed ridden for
three years, began praying a week
ago, and kept up her supplications
for relief for fourteen honr9, when
Bbe suddenly arose from her bed
cured, and attended a revival meeting
the same night.

Gov. Martin, of Kansas, has is-

sued a proclamation establishing
quarantine against several of the
states at the present time said to be
afflicted with pleuropneumonia.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

UGHS,

policy

BOONE COUNTY.

From the Argus.J
Last Friday week, Charles Phillips,

who lives about six miles northeast
from Albion, had hiB stables consum-
ed by fire, together with all his feed
grain, some farm implements, and two
valuable mares that were tied iu the
stables. Mr. Phillips was absent from
home at the time, and it was only by
the exertions of his neighbors that his
house was saved. The fire is suppos-
ed to have started from a straw pile
that had been burning two or three
days, bnt had been as he thought,
completely extinguished. Tho loss is
a severe one as he is in only moderate
circumstances and is a late comer.

DODGE COUNTT.

From the Fremont Herald.
Arthur Truosdoll has just received

a nice bunch of prairie grass of this
season's growing from Antelope
Creek, 150 miles west of Valentino.
It is five or six inches high.

Chauncey Beebe and family will
move from this city to Chadron, in
the White River country, to reside
permanently. They have long been y'
residents of Fremont and vicinity,
and have hosts of friends here wh
are sorry to learn of their departure.

The Fremont butter and egg com-
pany, on Saturday, shipped a car load
of butter and eggs to Denver, and to-

day sent another car load of tho same
kind of goods to San Francisco. As
there are over thirteen thousand
dozens of eggs in a car load we draw
the conclusion that there are several
hens in this part of Nebraska.

Tom Turner has arrived home from
Chicago, where he went with ten cars
of sheep on Friday. On the way to
Chicago the sheep were taken through
from Fremont, over the S. C. & P.
and C. & N. W., and unloaded in the
stock yards there in just 28 hours,
which is the fastest time wo have
heard of so far. The sheep were fed
just northwest of the city on the
Beebe farm during the winter, and
were in prime condition. They
brought $6.09 a head.

NANCE COUNTY.
From the Telescope.

Two little boys of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Kemp residing eight miles up the
Loup valley were burned to death o:
Wednesday under exceedingly sad
circumstances. At noon Mr. Kemp
directed his ten-year-o- ld boy to fire a
straw stack standing about forty rods
from the house. Their little girl 8
years old accompanied them leaving
as they supposed their little brother
6 years old at the bouse. The father
went to the field to plow. The straw
was fired by the boy and when the
flames were leaping over the top of it
the screams of tho 6 year old boy
were heard from the flames on top of
the stack, he having either preceded
or followed his brother and sister
unknown to them and taken that fatal
position. The oldest boy mounted
the stack, passed through the roaring
flames, grabbed his little brother and
carried him down, laying him with his.
clothes burned off and bis body
burned horribly, upon the ground,
and then with bis own clothes on fire
ran tnvmrrl tha hnnta raaohinn Itiom

pavement belonging to Roman times. with hi(J c,othe8 burned ofl. The

that

little girl ran to call her father. Dr.
Biuney was sent for and everything
possible done for the relief of the
little sufferers, but the youngest died
that evening while his heroic brother
lingered in anguish till Thursday
morning when he away.

IPRING? COMING!

We want the public to know that
we have opened a largo stock of

Spring Goods!
Constating of delightful Patterns of

Organdie Lawns,
Percales,

A LA IJGK LINE OF

and larger onk of

1885.

Kirvas,

SHIRTINGS

GINGHAMS AND CALICOS!

In every conceivable well-like- d shade
and color. A large assortment

of the heaviest

German Prints
AND

American Blues

TO SUIT EVERY TASTE.

Ca-W- o had so many large sales in
CLOTHING for the last fonr months
that we were compelled of late to put
in an entirely new and larger stock of

CLOTHING!
Business men and rich agricultur-

ists will avail themselves of our fine
woolen BUSINESS SUITS, Profes-
sional men of our diagonal BLACK
SUITS, Railroad men of our BLUE
SUITS and poor laborers and lonely

r Homesteaders of our suits from $4.00
up to $10.00. Boys' clothing from
$2.50, up.

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.
02-- tr

LOUIS SCHEEIBER,

BttSiHflMMMII

All kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notice. Baggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work

Also sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

fSTShop opposite the "Tattersall,"
Olive St., 26--m

the District Court of Platte County,
Nebraska.

COLUMBUS.

NOTICE.

Laura Y. Spiklman, plaintiff,
vs.

Benjamin Spielman, defendant.
"DENJAMIN SPIELMAN, defendant,jj win take notice mat on tne zuth day
of April, 1885, Laura V. Spielman, plain-
tiff herein, filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Flatte County, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a decree of
divorce from said defendant and for the
custody of the child, Harry Spielman.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the first day of June,
1885.

April 20th, 1885.
Laura V. Spielman.

By M. Whitmoyer, her attorney. 52--1

NOTICE.
Theodore Allen will take notice that on

X

a

8th day of April, 1885. George W.
affer, a Justice of the Peace of Lost

Creek Township, Platte county. Nebras
ka, issued an order ot attachment for the
sum of thirty-eig- ht dollars and eighty-on- e

cents, in an action ponding before
him.whcrein Ignatius Niemoller is plain-
tiff' and Theodore Allen defendant; that
property consisting of one rocking chair,
one cradle, five chairs, one table, one
carpet, one bed tick, one safe, one cham-
ber, two bed quilts, one cushion pillow,
one stove and furniture, one four gallon
jar, one bedstead, two joints stove pipe,
one nreau uoaru, one sec bed springs, one
stove zinc, one small box goods, &c, one
feather bed, have been attached under
said order. Said cause was continued to
the first day of June, 1885, at one o'clock

p. m. I. C. NlKMOLLKlC,
Plaintiff.

Platte Center, April 17th, 1885. 52--3

WftTrnv
Tlieodore Allen will take notice that

OR the 8tn day of April. 1885, George W.
9haffer, a Justice of the Peace of Lost
freek Township, Platte county, Nebras-
ka, issued an order of attachment for the
sum of seven dollars and fifty cents in an
action Dendinir before him wherein Wil
liam Edwards, M. D. is plaintiff and
Theodore Allen defendant, that property
consisting of one rocking chair, one cra-
dle, five chairs, one table, one carpet, one
bed tick, one safe, two bed quilts, pil-
lows, stove and furniture, one four gal-
lon jar, bed ateid, set bed springs, stove
zinc, one small box goods, Ac, has been
attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the first day of June,
1885, at 10 o'clock a. m.

William Edwards, M. D.
Platte Center, April 17th, 1885. 52-- 3

oJ SHERIFFS SALE.
KTfeEuf HERttHT given that by

vnKBf an ordeLjale issued byrJohn J. aHLan, Counlfcudge in and
for PlfttjfByity, in Tof Roll,
Ttatorer, JvilHCompafllkd against
BStnmp, ilwae diredlML will,
at (c'clock K.on the jw of
May, lat the vBBone doorfnkof
the Coldlkfl StatoflBL, on Reyk
Avenue, flclty olokibas, inVd

I connty, offerwale SBfic auction
the following K2pd oQM.. to-w- it:

A lot of milllneidsHkng, &c.,
taken as the propenHlB Bsp.

Dated, this 17th day of AprilMIR;.

52--1 Sheriff.

V SHERLPFSAALE.
ATOTkIS HERCBkiven bat by
Vi virnBf an IzecuK Liiued by
John J. Stita. CfmntyAdal in and
for Platte CoHn fayorHHLederer,
Struissfe Cokagalnst Bk Stump,anliae diredHwvilL at cjn'clock
p. DnjLtfie 5th fBfclay, f&B,t thestatdopr Mo1mMB- - theCoiKbbus
StHHB.Q ifebraAvenue, ifc theCitjfc ClBfhi. inMLcounty, offer

goods hafjt to-w- it rhow cases,
a lot ofBUliagoods. lHfcn, &c,
taken as BroplSf B. F!ljtump.

Dated, AlBll7thJB85. X
W D. C. Kavanacgh.

52-- 1 Sheriff.

"j OTICE TO TEACHERS.
J. B. Moncrief, Co. Supt.,

Will be in his office at the Court House
on the third Saturday of each
monin lor tne purpose or examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and

on

COLUMBUS BOOMINGrl ' !

WM. BECKER,
DKALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

GAm Delirerc! Free to
part of the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. dN. Depot.

NOTICE.
Waltkr S. "Wells,

T.
A. D. Walkkr.

A. D. Walker, non-reside- nt defendant:
Said A. D. Walker, defendant, will take

notice that on the ltitli dav of February,
1885, Walter S. Wells, plaintiff, tiled his
petition in the District Court of Platte
county, Nebraska, again.st said defendant,
the object and prayer of which is tore-cov- er

possession of one hundred and two
volumes of certain law hooks of the value
of about S241.7r, the property of said
plaintiff and wrongfully detained by said
defendant.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Mouday, the 1st dav of
June, 1885.

Dated Columbus, Neb., April 15th, 1335.
WALTER S. WKLLS.

By Rkkokr & Hkn'slky,
his Attorneys. fI-- 4

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Nebr.,)

Mirch 10th, 18n. f

COMPLAINT having been entered at
Patrick Gilligan agtin6t

William A. Demonv for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. 15232, dated Sept.
10th, 1884, upon the East $ Southeast ,
Section 2, Township 19 north, Range :t
west, in Platte count', Nebraska, with n
view to the cancellation of said entry;
the s aid parties arc hereby summoned "to
appear at the office of J. Ml Macfarland, a
Notary Public, at Columbus, Nebraska,
on the 6th day of May, 1S85, at 10 o'clock
a.m., to respond and furnish testimony
cone erning said alleged abandonment,
final hearing at this office May lGtu, 1885,
10 o'clock a. m.

43-- C. HOSTETTER, Register.

F1XAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 1st. 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that-sai- proof
will be made before the Clerk ot the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county at Colum-
bus. Neb., on Saturday 3Iay 16th,1885, viz:

Friederich Mackenstadt, Homestead
No. 8426, for the S. E. X. of S. E. i, Sec-
tion 12, Township 19 north, of Range 1 east.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Ger-
hard Asche, Herman Pieper, Henry
Tabke and Herman Wurdeman, all of
Columbus, Platte County, Nebraska.

OO--U U. MU5T1STT.EK, KeglSter.

ROAD NOTICE.
To all ichom it may concern :

COMMISSIONER appointed to
view and report upon the practica-

bility of vacating a public road com-
mencing at S. E. corner of Section 20; in
Township 18, Range 1 west, and running
thence north to about S. E. corner of N.
E. i, of N. E. i, of said Section; thence
in a northwesterly direction to the mid-
dle of Section 17, Townsnip 18, Range 1

west, has reported in favor of the vaca-
tion thereof. And the said commissioner
also reported in favor of the location of a
public road commencing at the middle of
Section 17, in Township IS, Range l west,
and running thence due south on the
half section line, and terminating at the
southwest corner of S. W. i, of S. E. il
of Section 20, in Town 18, Range 1 west,
and all objections to either the vacation
or location of the above described roads,
or claims for damages, must be filed in
the office of the County Clerk on or be-

fore noon of the 1st day of J tine, A. D.
1885, or the said roads will be vacated or
located as called for, without reference
thereto.

Dated, Columbus, Neb., March 2Gth,'85.
John Staufker,

49 County Clerk.

E0AD NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

THE COMMISSIONER appointed to
a road commencing at the north-

west corner of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section 24, town-
ship 17, range 1, west, and running thence
west one-ha- lf () mile, thence north
one-four- th mile, thenae west to in-
tersect the public road as row traveled.
and thence on said road, and terminating
on tne west line oi section H, at a point
where the Columbus and Genoa road in-
tersects said line, has reported iu favor
of the location thereof. And the said
Commissioner also reported that the old
survey of the county road from the west
line of section 14, township 17, range 1,
west, to Columbus, in favor of the vaca-
tion thereof, and all objections to either;
tne location or vacation oi tne auove de-
scribed roads, or claims for damages,
must be filed in the of the County
Clerk on or before noon of the 18th day of
May, A. D. 1885, or said roads will be
located and vacated as called for, without
reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus Neb., 31 arch 14, 1885.
John Staufkkr,

47 County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Statk of Nxbraska, Platte County, ss.
In the matter of the applica-

tion for license to sell the I In District
real estate of Matthew Court.
Lowry, an insane person..

OS THE FILING of the petition of J.
J J. Graves, guardian of Matthew

Lowry, an insane person, and inhabitant
of Platte county, Nebraska, prayintrfora
license to sell the real estate of said
Matthew Lowry, tor the payment of his
debts and the costs of guardianship, it is
considered and ordered by the Court that
the 9th day of May, A. D. 1885, at 1 o'clock
p. m., of said day at the Court House in
the City of Columbus, Platte County
Nebraska, is hereby fixed for the time
and place of hearing said petition, and
tnai nonce oi me same oe pubiuneu in
the Columbus Journal, a newspaper
published and in general circulation in
said County of Platte for three successive
weeks prior to said hearing, notifying
the next of kin of said Matthew Lowry,
and all persons interested in the estate
ot said, ward to appear at said time and
place, anu show cause, if any they have,
why said license should not be granted
as prayed for.

A. M. Post.
50--3 Judge of District Court

mho nnn in presents given away.
Send us 5 cents postage,jtj anu Dy man you will get

free a package of goods of large value,
iuii win atari you in worK mat will at
once bring you in money faster than any- -
iuiuk rise in America, ah aoout tne
$200,000 In presents with each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own
homes, fortunes for all workers ab

v. tuivvu mk u; uiuci uuiuina auiuici Bssurcu. .won't uei3y, a.. llAL- -
pertaining to schools. 667--y unr & Co., Portland, Maine.

ay

(J)

office

CHEAP FUEL!

Whitebreast Lump Coal 5.00
Nut " 4.50

Canon City " 7.00
Colorado Hard " 10.00

2STA GOOD SUITLY.

TAYLOR, SCHDTTE & CO.
J.Vtf

JACOB SCH1UM,
)DK.LEK IN,

DRY GOODS I

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

FUM6 GOODS AND NOTIONS.

LOW PRICKS FOK CASU.
:;t-- tt

ra:o(n
U. S. Laud OihVe. Uraiid Island, Neb.

--March "Jlst, lsy.'i. f
NOTICE is hereby iIvcn that tho

named settler has tiled noticeof his intention to make final proof insupport of his claim, and that said proofwill he inado before Clerk of DistrictCourt, at Columbus, Neb., on Thursday
Jlay Tth, 18S3,viz:

John Itnde Homestead No. !tt."7. for theN.W. !). Section ti. Town-hi- p 1!. north,of Range 1 east. He names the follow-ni- g

witnesses to prove his continuousresidence upon, and cultivation of, saidland, viz: Henry Huntcmann, John
Hossel, Wemlclit-- P.rauncr, and Theo-d- or

Wcnk, all or Colmnbu-- . Platte Co..Nebr.
iS-- C. HOSTKTTI.i:, Register.

iimi. as2ooa
Ot!? at Grand Island, N'ib.,1

M March 11, lvC. f

OTICEJ hereb' gicu that the
ha tiled notice

of his iiijVntionifo makcjtiilal proof insupport mhlAcwm, audiA saidroofwill be iide horc the .JjcWe of th Dis-
trict VMxrX. aColumbjJT,.Aebra;a, on
the 2&(l!ir oApril, $m,jLAz;

Jan-- s T. Jiaclcau, Alpmestc EntrvNo.075 f the S , of IhcMi. K. ,
Section 20Townh 19, nortnf Range
15 ost. Mti ywwm the fiRwiug wit-nAs- es

m provehis coitnious resi-
dence yTpoii. ay! euUiTUou of, said
land. Xiz: So Diokijon, of Monroe
P. C PJatteA'ounty.'ch., Sam'l Ma-hoo- r.

J. W. lark anJTJ. 31. Robin -- on, ofPostville P.O., PlaUe tountv. Neb.
T-- C. HOSTETTER'. Regi-te- r.

FIAI- - PIEOOF.
Office Grand Island. -- f,..

Ma:h 10th. ISS.V

NOTICE bereb giVthat
settler n.ii.i.

ms lnteurmii make nnamiroot sup-
port of his lib in, and that sMfl pto.f will
bcinade beimp Judge of DilVftpurt,

XIuinbus,Web.. the Jfctiktv
Apri

&ammel CTerrmilomestead EnNo.IMHi, ro
Towns!

d at

names thnfollowi
nis contuiums resideiicmimoir. and culti
vatioa of, san
Dickinson. R.
allofO'ICay

17.(J C.

f
is

nt
to in
i

at on of

P.

iij viz:J.J. Judd, Sol.
filey andVas. A. Baker
LPIatte CoXNeb.

HOSTETTER. Register.

FIAL FICOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

March 2:id, lb85. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final
support of his claim, and that said proot
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county, at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Saturday May 9th,"1S85. viz:

Charles Gertsch Homestead No. S251,
for the E. , of S. E. M, Section 12,
Township 18, north of Range 1 east. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Herman
Wilke and Henry Rickert or Colnmbus,
Platte County Nebraska, Henry Welch
and Frederick Lutgelu-che- n, of Shell
Creek, Colfax County Nebraska.

-- 0 C. HOSTETTER. Register

FI.AL PROOF.
Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

-
April 11th, ls,Nr. f

"P3TICK hereby given that the
jLI following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Judge
of the District Court at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on May 20th, 18S5. viz:

Samuel Constrain. Sr. Hniit.-:n- l N'o.
S9,T for the s. W. Section 10, Town-
ship 20 north, or Range t west. He
names the following witnoies to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, .i Edward
Lyniath, James Martiu, Hans Olson, and
John Jones, all of Newman'-- , Grove, Ne-
braska.

52-- C. HOSTETTER, Register.

COAL g' LIME!

J. E. NORTH & CO.,

DEALERS IX

Coal,
Lime,

Hair,
Cement.

Rork Spin? Coal, $7.1)1) per ton
Carbon (Wyoming) Coal G.UO "
Eldon (Iowa) Coal 5.00 "

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-
est prices.

North Side Eleventh St.,
COLUMBUS, NEB.

14-3- m

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COLUMBUS, NEB.

i

f


